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atmhe Acadian. DIRECORY Bought hers, “something funnier. Ask 
this, for it is most important, Shall 1 
win the object of my affection* ?”

“Thank you,” he said, involuntar
ily, and his face flushed, though he 
laughed.

“While the wheel was set in motion, 
and the very transparent little mystery 
was played, Theo stood intently and 
silently watching, even silencing Angel 
when she spoke. “It is all so serious,” 
she said, effectually destroying all 
seriousness by the comic solemnity of 
her own expression. -i‘Wcll ?” she 
asked, breathlessly, when Monsieur 
Le Marchand and Mr Derham had 
received the slips of paper pointed to 
by the little wooden oracle, in his race 
round the table.

“There is mine,” said Monsieur Le 
Marchand, giving Theo the paper.

“ Wealth and power,” she read, 
l‘have never been beyond your grasp.
Capital, is it not? And did you 
grasp them, monsieur ?”

“The future holds the answer to 
that question, mademoiselle.”

“Now read mine, Miss Theo,” put 
in Rex, laughing heartily.

11 Yes ; and the object of your affect
ion longs to be thine. How nice, 
grammar and all 1”

“I a'most think, Mr Derham,’’ ob
served Monsier Le Marchand, rather between you this afternoon,” expostu- 
pointedly, as they all walked away Jated Angel, gently. “I wonder where 
from the oracle, that I would hate such Rex has gone ?” 
an answer as that. There is no ring of 
truth about it, for the object of one’s 
affections rarely longs to be ours.
Such is human nature I”

“If I were a man,*’ said Tboo, reck
lessly, “I would never waste one grain 
of affection on a woman if my heart 
told me she did not value it. What a 
woman does not give at first, she can
not have to give at all—or it cannot be 
worth giving. I should know that 
quite well, if I were a man.”

“Infinite knowledge, infinite experi
ence,’* said the Frenchman, quizzically, 
while Angel stared in surprise at 
Theo’s unexpected logic, and Rex 
walked silently—hurt a little, it would

“This is your paper, Mr Derham,” 
she said, presently. They were walk
ing back past their former seats, and 
Rex had adroitly taken Monsieur Le 
Marchandé place beside Theo when 
they had had to separate into couples.
“Of course you wish to keep it.”

“When you give it back to me}
Theo,” be said, in a low intense voice,
“I shall understand its truth.”

“When I give it back to you ?” the 
girl repeated, her beautiful eyes frank
ly meeting his, though sea and sky 
seemed dancing before them ; the slen
der figure proud and straight, though 
the heart within her throbbed hurried
ly, painfully, as she understood him— 
understood that in this minute she 
might have known the crowning glory 
of her womanhood.

“Yes ; when you give it me, it will 
be your message. Until you can, and 
will—oh, Theo, keep it until then.”

“I do not understand.”

“Not at the singers,” smiled Angel, 
“for you aie staring all the time up 
into the fernery. I’m sorry—sorrier 
than you, dear—that Monsieur Le 
Marchand is so near us at this concert, 
but as he is, we ought to talk to him 
when he addresses us from his chair 
behind.

“You say we ought ; but you never 
fail in your politeness, Angel. I know 
I seem as if I did not feel your good
ness.”

“There is nothing for you to feel. 
You are always too grateful for any
thing. Theo, dear, are you enjoying 
this ?”

“So much 1 It is' such a rest. I 
dread its ending.”

“So do I,” said Angel, with bright 
sympathy, though she did not need, 
and therefore did not feel, the rest 
that Theo meant—a rest for eyes and 
cars and heart.

“I wouder a little at Rex leaving us 
between the parts,” said Angel, “but I 
wonder still more at his staying so long. 
Do you not think, Theo, that he has 
seemed dull and absent ever since we

crowd had dispersed, and she had 
risen and stood looking around for her 
charge, in a vague curiosity as to which 
direction she and the Frenchman had 
taken, that Theo came up to her alone, 
and stood a few moments at her side, 
looking away over the moonlit sea, very 
pale, and yet with a feverish brilliancy 
in her eyes.”

“Well, Miss Theo,” exclaimed 
Hardy, breaking the silence she could 
not comprehend, you don’t want to be 
shut in ’ere, I suppose, much as you 
like tyd”

“Hardy,” said the girl, the fingers 
of one small hand closing over Hardy’s 
substantial wrist, though she did not- 
turn her eyes from their far-off gaze, 
“have you—a mother ?”

“I had, Miss Theo, when I came to 
five with your respectable gran’ma, 
but she’s dead, long time back. She 
died on a visit in Boston—that's Bos
ton in Lancashire, dot that Boston in 
New York. She was buried there, 
and lies there to this day.”

“Dead,” repeated Theo, in deep 
thought. “That is good.”

“Good, Miss Theo ? That shows 
’ow much you know about such 
things. .1 call it bad.”

“You would think it worse.” the 
girl said, still looking far away, “for 
her to be living, if you were to live 
too, and—yet never dare—to see her 
again.”

“L 
worse I

tell Mrs Burtell I did not care about 
dinner ?”

“But, Theo,” exclaimed her cousin, 
incredulously, “we must all go togeth
er. Aunt Burtle will be angry—I 
mean anxious.”

“No, she will never suffer anxiety on 
my account,” replied Theo, calmly. 
“She never has, and she said only 
yesterday that she shall never consider 
you to blame for what she called my 
antics.”

“Miss Hurst,” put in Mr Derham, 
with rather ominous quietude, “like 
Miss Sullivan, you were in my charge 
for the afternoon.”

“I know,” the girl assented, “but 
the afternoon is over, and so is your 
onerous responsibility. Surely I may 
stay here a little longer if T 
much.”

“I suppose so,” said Angel, feeling 
the unconscious piteoutmess of her 
tone ; “and yet—Theo,” she observed, 
presently, with a sudden hope, “Rex 
dines with us this evening.”

“I dare say,’’ was the gentle, brief 
reply.

“It is absurd to suppose,” exclaimed 
Rex, in the impatience of real agita
tion, “that we ean leave you here 
alone, Miss Hurst.”

“Perhaps,” suggested Theo, simply, 
though she grew a little pale as she 
spoke, “Monsieur Le Marchand is not 
going to leave quite yet ?”

“Indeed I am not,” he answered, 
readily. “Not until you desire to fol
low your friends. Then I wait on 
mademoiselle as convoy.”

“I will return,” said Rex, address, 
ing Monsieur Le Marchand, “for Mis* 
Hurst, after I have left Miss Sullivan 
at home.”

“That is quite unnecessary,” Theo 
observed with a strange impulsive 
movement toward the Frenchman.

“The young Englishman is jealous a 
little and suspicious,” observed Mon
sieur Le Marchand, with a shrug of 
his shoulders, when he and Angel were 
left.
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mewhere the wind ie blowing,
I thought as 1 tolled along 

In the burning heat of noontide,
And the rancy made me strong.

Yes, somewhere the wind is blowing. 
Though here where I gasp and sigh, 

Not a breath of air is stirring,
Not a cloud in the burning sky.

Somewhere the thing we long for 
Exists on earth’s wide bound, 

Somewhere the sun is shining 
When winter nips the ground. 

Somewhere the flowers are springing, 
Somewhere the corn is brown 

And ready unto the harvest,
To feed the hungry town.
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The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business
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Sl.oo Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00 
Local advertising at ten cents per line 

for every insertion, unless by special *r-
' *iUtSVstanding Advertisements will 
v. made known on application to the 
ogee, and paymen t on t ran cient adv erti sing 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpartmsnt is con- 
itantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

New8y communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles uP”n.^* toÇ.c“ 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
n»«c of the party writing for the Acadian 
muet invariably accompany the comn nt- 
eation, although the same may be wrltt n 
over a fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors,
Wolfville , V S,

0. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fumish-

DORDEN.
^Hats and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carringes 
■°and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
■^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc 
BISHOP, JOHNSON IL—Wholesale 
^dealer in Flour and Feed, Mowers, 
Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the cAr 
or vessel load. io
BLACK ADDER, W. G—Cabinet Mak- 
-^er and Repairer.
BROWN. J. I.—Practical Howe-Shoer 
■^and Farrier.
ft A LD WELL & MURRAY.------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

Somewhere the twilight gathers,
And weary men lay by 

The burden of the daytime,
And wrapped in slumber lie. 

Somewhere the day is breaking,
And gloom and darkness flee ; 

Though storms our bark are tossing, 
There is somewhere a placid sea.

wish it so

And thus, I thought, ’tis always,
In this mysterious life,

/ays gladness somewhere, 
of its pain and strife ; 

the sin and soi

There’s alw 
In spite

And somewhere the sin and sorrow 
Of earth, are known no more, 

Somewhere our weary spirits
Legal Decisions.

1 Any peison who taken a paper reg
ally fro» the Post Office—whether dir
ected te his name.or another’s or whether 
he him Mil-set ibed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

n A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. miewhere our weary spirits 

Shall find a peaceful snore. were so childish on the pier this morn
ing ?”

“How can I know, for he has been 
with you ?”

“It was you who begged me to sit

Pub-n A VISON BROS,—Printers and 
^Ushers.
QR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

Somewhere the tilings that try us 
Shall all have passed away,

And doubt and fear no longer 
Impede the perfect day.

0, brother, though the darkness 
Aiound thy soul be cast,

The earth is rolling sunward, 
And light shall come at last.

1
1 If a person orders bis paper discon- 

, tinned he n.ast pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher mav continue to send it until 
paraenl Ik made, and Collect the whole 
Bmonnt, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3 The ronrta have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evident e of intentional fraud.

flILMORE, G. H.- Insurance Agent. 
^Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

L. P—Manufacturer of 
Shoes.
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Boots and

TTARRIS, O. D.-General Dry Goods 
■dciothing and Gents' Fumishihgs. 
TTERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
*Ajeweiier.
rjIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
-CJ er. Coal always on band.
17ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All ordets in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

yes, Miss Theo, twice aa 

[to be continued.]
“Though not in answer to this re

mark, for the girls had whispered very 
low, Monsieur Le Marchand leaned 
forward and spoke to Angel : “Your 
friend, Mr Derham, must have found 
it too warm here in the conservatory. 
He is standing at the back.”

“I think he is wise,” returned Angel, 
loyally. “We are rather too near the 
bond.’’
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For Halifax and Windsor close at 6,50

BY MARY CECIL HAY. I was very much troubled with a 
sprained foot, and though having an anti
pathy to patent medicines, I was induced 
to try a buttle of SIMSON'S Liniment, 
and with such great success that I have 
recommended it to all my neighbors. I 
also recommend this same Liniment for 
Bunions and Corns, as a friend who used 
part of my sample bottle can also testify. 
Eugene Hammond, Collector oi Customs.

Maih
CHAPTER X.—Continued.

“Will you come there?” asked Rex, 
still with infinite patience, and Theo’s 
careless qu zzical gaze told nothing of 
the real pain it gave her to find that 
the whims and perversity she had fan
cied would turn him from her had had 
no such effect

“Not quite yet. Mr Derham,” she 
said, recklessly seeking an excuse, and 
not caring how ridiculous a one, “you 
have for weeks been devoured by cur
iosity to consult that oracle on the 
table. Monsieur Le Marchand, I be
lieve you are consumed by a similar 
desire.”

“All right,” put in Rex, with steady 
determination. “It is the very most 
transparent imposture, but my heart 
hangs on the answer I shall—through 
craft and subtlety—obtain to a ques
tion I am going to ask. Come, Miss 
Hurst.”

“Are you shocked, Angel ?” inquired 
Theo, keeping now close beside her 
cousin, since Rex Derham had planted 

/ himself beside her.
“It is very silly,” acknowledged 

Angel, wondering why she could not 
show contempt for Theo’s latest ca
price, “but,” she added, pleasantly, as 
she walked in the line Theo so scrupu
lously kept, and could speak to her 
unheard, “you make us all silly when 
you choose, Theo—even Rex.”

“He is always weak,” whispered 
Theo, mischievously.

“But remember, dear—and—it is 
almost luncheon time,” urged Angel, 
in a tone her cousin understood quite 
well. But what need could Theo feel 
for Angel’s admonition ? It was all 
exactly the reverse of what Angel 
feared. To Theo there was compara
tive rest now Monsieur Le Marchand

F.xpress west close at 10.35 a. m. 
Express east close at 5 10 p. m. 
Keotville MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Repairer.
“You are right, Miss Sullivan, but 

I don’t think he seems inclined to lose 
sight of you. 1 fear he will not give 
tne the privilege of supplying his 
place.”

When the concert was over. Angel 
began to fear Rex had been going to 
give Monsieur Le Marchand this priv- 
lege, but just beyond the crowd he 
stood waiting for them in the corridor, 
and they all strolled together to the 
terrace, and, feeling the fresh air a 
luxury sat down, and talked of the 
music they had heard.

“Miss Hurst,” Rex said, leaning 
forward to speak to her across Angel, 
were you comparing it disparagingly 
with your Shoreham concert ? Once 
you looked very much as if you 
were.”

“I was comparing my neighbors. A 
lady on my left to-day said, when the 
prima donna sang, that her daughter 
had just such delicious vibrato over
tones, and the same genius for artistic 
elaboration.* I remember how the 
lady on my left at Shoreham had said, 
under similar circumstances, with em
phatic brevity, ‘Ourn can go ’igher 
nur that.’ ”

close at 7 15 pm.
Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master.

BATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People s Bank. 
■REDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
H pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. The First SignOpen from 9 a m. to 2 p. m. Closed on 
Saturday at 12, noon.

A. dhW. Barbs, Agent. Of failing health, whether in the form of 
“The young Englishman is kind and Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in s

trustworthy,” was the girl’s warm re- sense of General Weariness and Loss of
p-y. “Nnw please do «act,, what
you choose, monsieur. I am going to effective for givlug tone Hud strength
read this paper. When do you dine?’’ to the enfeebled system, promoting the

digestion and assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalizing the blood.

ROCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
H Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
RAND,
H Goods.
ÇJLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE,
” Retail Grocer.

Churches.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Ross, Pastor---- Service every Sablatli
at 300 p. m. Sabbath School at 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 30 pm.

BAPTIST CHURCH—RcvT A Higgins. 
Pastor—Service* every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Saldiath School at 9 30 
a m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 

and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev Fred’k 
Friggens, Pastor—Services every Sabbath 
at 11 00 am and 7 00 pm. Sabbath School 
at P 30 a m Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
At 7 00 p m.

hr. JOHN’S CHURCH. (Episcopal) 
8ei vices next Sunday morning at It a. tn., 
evening at *. C. H. Fullerton, of King’s 
College, will conduct the services.

St FRANCIS (R. C )—Rev T M Ugly, 
P. P.-Mass 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

O. V—Drugs, and Fane, ;
I 1“That signifies nothing.”

“Oh, indeed it does. I forget the 
hour of table d'hote at the Grand

J. M.—Earlier and Tobac

co. H.—Wholesale and

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.
WILSON, J AS.—Harness Makes, is 
” still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in bis line of business.

Failing Health.
Ten rears ago my health began to fail. 

I wits troubled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, Weakness, and Nervousr 
ness. 1 tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became so 
weak that I could not go up stairs with
out stopping to rest. My friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and I am now as healthy and 

— Mrs. E. L. Williams,

Hotel.”
“I bave left there. I have taken 

rooms in the NvW Stiine—untortu 
nately quite a long distance from your 
house—because I may stay longer in 
Brighton than I attended when 1 came 
two days ago.”

“I see,” said Theo, low and rather 
stiffly, without turning her head. 
“Now I am going to read while you 
di.ie.”

“Miss Hurst, may I persuade you 
to take a little exercise down in the 
terrace gardens ? It is" chilly for you 
to sit here, and 1 will not entice you to 
stay a moment later than you choose. 

“Rex,’’ said Angel, when the laugh- —A little constitutional, Mrs Haidy,’ 
ter had subsided, “I have a fancy for he explained, turning to Theo’s corn- 
seeing the sca-lions fed to-day. Will panion, who had just come forward ;

but his accent was too foreign for her 
“Most willingly. Will your cousin to readily comprehend. “I'm sure 

you recommend it too for Miss Hurst.
I will bring her back to you in this 
spot almost imme 1 "lately.”

“I wonder,” mused Theo, as if to 
herself—but she had risen, and seemed 
qeady to go, though with no eagerness 
—“whether Mr Derham and Miss 
Sullivan are coming ?”

“Not they, Miss Theo,” put in 
Hardy, emphatically. “Mrs Burtle 
will never allow that—no fear.”

Theo stood in pau e. 
would be many acquainances of her 
grandmother's here this night who 
could toll of all;,she did, and so Ange] 
would know—and R x. And R x ! 
Yes, that would be b tter.

‘ I will come,” she said, recklessly ; 
yet, as she moved away, refusing Mon-, 
sieur Le Marchand’? arm, she looked 
hack wistfully at the woman whose 
companionship had grown so ineffably 
wearisome to her, and would have 

back to her if it had uot been

#

*

strong ns ever.
Alexandrin, Mir 

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my 
family, for Scrofula, aud kuow, If it is 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 
eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must say that I honestly believe 
it to be the best blood medicine ever 
compounded. — W. F. Fowler, D. D. 8., 
II. D., Greenville, Tenn.

thisOwing to the hurry in getting up
no doubt some names have 

Names so omitted will be
rl

Directory, n< 
been left off. 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call. Dyspepsia Cured.

It would be impossible for me to de
scribe what I suffered from Indigestion 
and Headache up to the time I began 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, hut 
never obtained move than temporary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my headache disappeared, 
and mÿ stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health is com
pletely restored.—Mury Harley, Spring- 
field, Mass.

I have been greatly benefited by the 
prompt use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive and assimilative 
organ*, and vitalizes the blood. It is. 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — H. D. Johnson, 
883 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Masonic.

CARDS.Bt. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M., 
meet. * their Hall on the second Friday 
•f each month at 7} o’clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General *Agenfc for Firb aud

Lite Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

The words were so quiet and so 
cold ? What could he ever guess of you come ?” 
the passionate longing, almost unbear
able, which the girl hid so well, while also ?” 
she conquered in this fight, for which 
she had been unprepared, and unflinch
ingly stood to bear the death-blow ?

“Forgive me if I seem to ask too 
much,” he raid, in a voice of deep 
emotion, “but it shall be in your own 
time. You know now the question I 
have often before to-day been tempted 
to ask you, and I will wait your 
answer as patiently as a man can. Of 
course the paper that you hold is rub- man. 
bieh ; but when you give it back to me and will speak to me in my own tongue 
I shall be the happiest fellow in the for a little, that I may not halt or 
world, even if you will only tell me you bungle.” 
will try to love me—presently.”

“As you say,” she answered, her 
words strangely slow and difficult, 
though her eyes burned with a fever
ish, troubled light, “this paper is rub
bish. I asked Angel the other day 
what these holes in the pier were for, 
and she said the men sweep the dust and 
rubbish down them ; so this is all

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets
every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witier’s Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

“I have seen it before,” said Theo, 
as if that were conclusive.

“But why not again ?’’ suggested 
Angel, with a motive.

“Because, like Princess Elizabeth, 
‘God hath blessed, or cursed, me with 
a nose.’ ”

“You are too bad,” laughed Angel.
“I will attend Miss Hurst in your 

absence, Mr Derham,” said the French- 
“I am sure she is so générons,

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Wednesday evening in Music Hall
at 7.00 o’clock.

wo MORE PILES 1
MOTHERS LIKE IT! 

CHILDREN LIKE IT 11
iHhfti i»sii ma»
rr otrawe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,was with them ; and had he not forged 

a link between them by remembering 
having seen her with her dear ones in 
the old, old days ?”

“Now, Miss Theo,” said Mr Der- 
bam, as they all stopped at the oracle’s 
table—a little group to win notice any
where, and by pausing here, exciting 
many a quizsical, amused, and wonder
ing, if not .disdainful, glance—“you 
must choose our queetious.” And he 
laid before her and Angel the little list 
of questions presented by the proprietor 
of the or*cle.

“Well, Angel ?” interrogated Theo, 
her eyes bright with laughter.

“I think,” said Angel, prettily and 
simply addressing Monsieur Le Mar
chand instead of Rex, “I should ask

Our Job Room Liver Complaint, 
Bilious Disorders, Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Maas.

Ac«o Stomach, Dveweu,
Loss of Appetite, 

Sick Headache,
IS SUPPLIED WITH

The;e
Constipation ow CorovsNWthe latest styles of type V.LST ON EARTHFuies, Mo. FEU BOTTLE.

fSolp#
TSSS«S,,.TRY IT

A marvel of efficiency and economy. Vnallty 
never verlee. The purest and beat for all house
hold purpoeee; washing and cleaning without 
Injury to hands or fabric. No boiling, scalding 
ornard rubbing necessary. The saving of fuel 
alone paya for the soap. Makes white goods 
whiter, softens woolen goods and makes colored 
goods brighter. One soap for all purposes, M 
Toilet, Bath, Laundry, Scrubbing. Ac. Head the w 
directions plainly given on each wrapper and ■ 
learn the new " aurprleeM way of washing ■ 
clothes, savtngtlme, money, labor and worry of ■ 
the old way. Wash day'ls made a pleasure by I 
the use of Surprise hoAP and Joy and smiles k 
take the place of tired looks. Save 26 Surprise [ 
wrappers, send to the manufacturers with your h 
address and get a handsome picture tor them. ■ 
Ask your grocer to show you tn» picture. Sur- ■ 
nun Soap Is sold by all leading grocers If not H 
obtainable at your home send 6 cents In stamps ■ 
to us for sample bar. *

The St. Croix Soap Nl'f'g Co.,
ST. 8TH1-HEM, N. It

JOB PRINTING
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
BEPAIBED!

When Mr Derham and Angel re
tarded, the scat where they had left 
Théo was vacant, and it was some 
minutes before they tlioogbt of mount- 
ting the balcony. When they did, and 
found her and her companion calmly 
talking there, Angel apologised for 
having been detained by meeting sev
eral people whom she knew. “But we 
are ready now,” Miss Sullivan went 
on. “Will you come ?”

“Not yet,” returned Theo, coolly.
“But,” expostulated, Angel,_ taking 

out her watch, “I fear we have left

-
r

Every Dencrlption

DONE WITH
--BY-

neatkess, cneapnes, and

PUNCTUALITY. J.F. HEREIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

ffi^Small articles SILVERPLATED.
/ gone

for that thought—it would ha well for 
Rex to hear.

right.”
And she stooped and carefully drop 

this one, « Will wealth and power be pcd th„ paper int0 the ** below. 
mine ?”

West’s Cough Syrup, the household 
remedy for coughs, colds, sore throat, in
fluenza, bronchitis, whooping-cough, nsth- 
ruaand consomption. 25c., 50c. andli 
P*r bottle. All druggists.

ht this season of the year it is very ne
cessary to keep a bottle of West’s Cough 
Jtyrup in the house for sudden ooldç* 
Nothing like it. Cures like magic.

Through tin rest of the concert 
Hardy sat alone, with a dull phlegmatic 
appreciation of the exquisite moonlight, 
and a perfect case, both physical and 
mental, uot to be disturbed by any 
fenr for Theo. It was note until the

i“And for me, Miss Theo ?” inquired 
Rex, steadily adhering to his resolution 
that she should choose for him.

“I want,” she said, reading so intent
ly as not to seem aware how his oyc* “I want to listen and to look.”

COUCH», COLO»,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY
CHAPTER XI.

barely time to get home for dinner.”
“I am not hungry. I would rather 

stay a little longer. Will you please

“UPHEAVING TIDES.”
“Please don’t talk,” whispered Theo.ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

26c. 60c. an 1 61.00 fee OoHta.
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a Shetland Islànd pony attached to a 
load of hay.

The City extends for over one-half 
the distance around the harbor, end is 
built on the side of a hill. The first 
building to attract the eye of an ob
server is a large Catholic cathedral, 
which occupies a prominent position in 
the centre of the town. It has on either 
side two high and pecu'iarly -shaped 
spires, and is withal a handsome edifice. 
It serves as a clear index of the people’s 
religious belief. Other denominations 
are, however, represented 
good-sized Churcn 
which 
dirty place.

Just here I must pause. Wc are near
ing the wharf, and on inquiry find that 
two hours only are allowed us for sight
seeing in thecit). While luggage and 
passengers are being landed and loaded 
let us take a critical tour through the 
streets of 8t Johns, and “report next 
issue.” Aübten K. deBlois.

iil ' ï ,Tim Largest, Tim Aillent, Thu Brat

Religious and Literary 
Weekly in the World.

There is a tide in the affairs 
which taken at Urn b(T "'"j 

fortune.—This is 

dream, but applies in 

ncr to commercial 
kinds. The

t
°» lo

‘One of the ablest weeklies in existence.’ 
Pull Mall Gazelle, London, England. 
‘The most influential religious organ in 

the States.’—The Spectator, London, Eng.
‘Clearly stands in the fore front as a 

weekly religious magazine.’—Sunday 
School Timet, Philadelphia, Pa.

a mere poefti 8 ^Mticil 0»,. 
enterprises »f ,i, 

unexpected rtyh „f J
ne,s that we have had since 
lias been such that we feel 

obliged to put on extra staff, i„ 

to keep pace with the

t-v
------------ There is a
of England chapel, 

«dominent to the f °peniog
ourselves

is a matter of

;>vPromineut features of The Independ
ent during the coming year will beprum- ord»!

Wc beg to call the attention'oip 

readers of Thu Acadian to th, 
owing lines which we carrj, ia,

DRY GOODS, 
Glassware and Crockery, 

and Fancy Groceries ’
and to give an idea of our ’

give rathfaction, we beg to 
from the Wettem Chnnide of the ^d
inst as follows

Sl I
Belly Ion* and Theological Articleh.

By Bishop Huntingdon, Bishop Coxe, 
r Til end mo I. Rnlvpr T)r Hnivnrrt

\S
\Dr Theodoie L. Gulyer, Dr Howard Os- 

* " ~ Dr Wm. R.
ccmnn Clarke,

good, Dr Howard Cro.-bv,
Huntington, Dr James Fr ___
Dr Geo. F Pentecost, and others.

Social and Political Articles,
By Prof. Wni.G. Sumner, Prof. Rich

ard T. Ely, Pres. John Bascom, Prof. 
Arthur T, Hadley, and others ;

Monthly Literary Articles,
By Thomas Wentworth Higginsun and 

other critical and Literary articles by 
Maurice Thomson, Charles Dudley Warn
er, James Payn, Andrew Lang, Edmund 
Gosse, R. H Stoddiml, Mrs Schuyler Van 
Rensselaer. Louise Imogen Quiuey, H. 
H. Eoyeaon, and others.

5i
Agriculture.

128
Dear Acadian,—You published last 

report of King’s Co. Agricul
tural Society, and as quite a number of 
your readers should be interested in the 
Society, perhaps you can find space for 
something more on the same subject. 
King’s Co. Agricultural society antedates 
every other society in the county thirty 
years, and is, in fact, the oldest Agricul
tural Society in the Province. In two 

more .years we can celebrate its cen
tennial.

week the
position to

Tie turns up his nose at our adv.

“New Store-W,gatfno,icei
urday . lame of the opening of lh, V *1" 
store formerly occupied by J» Bn? 
chard, now occupied by 8 ‘ È Hnû m."

with a large number of ration»,,. 3 
the number of de»imble oulm bit 
had from outrade village. m,t„ v” 
quite cuufldeut that will, 1*? 
and quick aale«, he will soon imp®, 
resident, of this town, and aw'd» ™ 
rounding neighborhood, that hi, w, 
Stock has been bought in the bal 
eta. He would ask that those wahiw „ 
purchase New ami Piesh Oaods, ,„,u 
give him a cal before ,,u,cha.bg ,u 
where,as he and hi, staff will be, 
show goods, &c. &=. tlume one, =« 
all . Having made, a personal inspection 
we reeoiniuerid our new uierchaut,S. E.

Wo want everybody to come and get Bargains in

Poems srrd Stories,
By E. C. Sted man, Elizabeth Stuart 

Phelps, Edward Everett Hale, Harriet 
Prescott Suufford. Julia Schayer, Rose 
Terry Cooke, Edith M. Thomas, Andrew 
Lang, John Boyle O’Reilly and others,and 

A Short Serial Story,
By E. P. ROE.

HORSE RUGS,
GREY and WHITE BLANKETS, 

COMFORTABLES.

Duncan Campbell, in his essay on 
Agriculture, states, that through the 
influence of the famous “Agricola let
ters,” a meeting was held in Halifax in 
December, 1818, for the purpose of 
instituting a central Society of Agricul
ture, and the first meeting was held in 
April, 1819, an(i fourteen societies 
throughout tbo Province were formed 
at this time. This is his account of the 
origin of the Agricultural Societies in 
Nova Scotia, but on the 10th day of 
December, 1789, twenty-nine years pre
vious to the institution of the Central 
Association, the leading men of Horton 
met togethar and formed a society, “Fur 
the Better Improvement of Husbandry, 
Encouragement of Manufacturers, Culti
vation of Social Virtue. Acquirement of 
Useful Knowledge, and to promote the 
Good Order and Well being of the Com
munity.” This Society was called 
“Colonies Societas” and had a seal with 
a Plow engraven on it and the motto 
“Vive ut vivas.” The first officers elect- 

Jonathan Crowe, President; 
John Thos. Hill, Vice ; James N. Shor- 
man, Treasurer ; James Fullerton, Sec
retary ; and David Dennison, Steward.

This Culonicas Societas is our Society 
of to-day, which was

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Three months,.$0 yç One Year,...$13 00 
Four months... too Two Years., ç 00 
Six months,... 1 50 Five years., 10 00 

Can anyone make a better investment 
of $2 00 or $3 00 than one which will pay

52 Dividends During Year?
EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY 

NEEDS A GOOD NEWSPAPER U is 
a necessity fur parents and children.

A gond way to make the acquaintance 
of The Independent is to send 3J cents 
for a “ïnul krip” of a month,

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

Also, prepare for Cold Weather by getting 

a first class nobby
We add a few nf prim (bnt

much prefer receiving a rill from ,|| 
intending purchasers of goods, » that 

they can better judge for thenwelwej

Fleecy Cotton.........................
Clapperton’s 200 yd Spools.
Undershirts...............................
Drawers..............

OVERCOAT!
THE INDEPENDENT from 8c yd.—AND—

3c each
American Agriculturist •30c each

All-wool White Blankets60180 iSuJ 

All-Wool Grey Fiuiinei

—ALSO—Will both be sent, one year each, to any 
person not a «ubr-criber to The Indepen
dent, for S3 75. 'ihu regular price of 
both is 84 5°- Make remiUauce to The 
Independent. P. O, Box 2787. New York 

No papers are sent to sulNcribeis after 
the time paid for has expired.

The Independent’s Clubbing List will 
he sent free to any person asking for it. 
Any one wishing to subscribe for one or 
»ore papers or magazines in connection 
with The Independent, can save money 
by ordering from our Club List. Address

THE IIV DEPEN 1>ISNT,
P. O. Box 2787,

18c yd

Hanging Lamps “Extension"...$3.7$each 

Our invitation is general. Come 

one, come all, and see us, where a hearty 
welcome is certain. Mr A. .V. De- 
Wolfe and Miss D-nuison promise that 

to their many friends, and S. E. Hue 
wishes to make their friends his also.

Suits, Reefers and Pants.ed were

Caldwell & Murray,formed nearly 
thirty years before John Young, the 

Father ot the Art in Nova Scotia, had 
created n general interest in the subject 
of Agriculture by his “Letters of Agri
cola,” published in the old Acadian Re
corder. This grand old Society with its 
long roll of honorable names, its wealth 
of associations, and history of improve
ments in stock and fanning in general, 
has come down to us of to-day as a sacred 
trust I would ask the members, Arc 
we true to that trust Î How is the So
ciety prospering in our hands? The 
report says there is a bona fide member
ship of 5ç. At the last annual meeting 
the President, Secretary, two Directors, 
and two private numbers were all in 
attendance. Six members out of fifty- 
five, barely a quorum, to elect the 
officers and do all the business at the 
annual meeting ! Such a state of affairs 
ie a disgrace to the farmers of Horton 
and base ingratitude to the Society which 
has done bo much for them. What* is 
the cause of this indifference? Are 
members dissatisfied with the officers and 
directors, or the way in which the busi
ness is done ? This is no excuse ; for the 
election of officers is in their hands. Are 
there no pecuniary advantages in 
nection with the Society? The annual 
fee for membership is only two dollars, 
and last year a very fine thoroughbred 
Short-horn bull was purchased for $95 
and his services given to members for 
So cents ; a bonus of $10 was paid for a 
Jersey bull on same terms, and the same 
bonus paid for a Shorthorn for use of 
members in Avonport. This is not very 
much, but it is worth a good deal indi
rectly. and a hundred times more could 
he done if the Society was well supported. 
Instead of 55 members we should have 
500. Onr district extends from the 
county line at Hantsport, taking in J. R. 
North, to the western limit of Green
wich, including Gaspereau and Long 
Island. Out of this rich and populous 
district we should have at least 500 
members. The Provincial grant is based 
on the membership fees. We draw about 
$30 for onr fifty odd members. Five 
hundred members would entitle us to 
$300 and the fees would be $500=(800 
annual income. What an amount of 
good this would do for the members !

It seems to me farmers of all men are

DRESSMAKING,
Mies Hatuon and Miss ililtz in charge

New York.
Wolfville, October 26th, 1887

S. E. HUE.-FOEr
Webati-r Street, Kentville, Oct 28, ’87

BOSTON Kentville Jewelery Store!

Grand Opening-VIA-

‘1 Palace Steamers”
(Opposite the Porter House.)

JAMES McLEOD.
No Connection with Traveling 

Monti bunks.------ OF THE-------

Si Si COi Cheap Sale of Gold and Silver Waltham 
and Swiss Wutelu-s Fine American 

and English Juvwlvry.

Largest, ttoek of‘ Quadruple Bilrer 
Plated Ware in the Province.

300 SOLID GOLD Wedding and 
G m Rings to select from. 

Kentville, August 26

—o nr—

ST. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers ol this Line will leave St. 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, via 
Eastport andPortlanil, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY. ’ Fall and Winter

BAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

and Digbv for St John, every MON
DAY,Y EDNE8DAY and SATURDAY.

For tickets and further information 
apply to vour nearest ticket agent, or to 
D. Mumford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

Nov 18 th, 1887.

MILLINERY
ISLAND NOME STOCK FARM.

Registered 
Perrhi rus Hunes W 
FreuchlusrhHjna.
Bavayc A Kiruuo taf* 
1er» and Irtedcn « et- 
oheron sod Fnocl Cwh 
Hur. i, Iiliod Boo«iU*: 
Firm, flrosM Isle, 
Ouuotj.MU. Tetfers 
Terr Isrgs sled oflorw* 
select from, »• |«fisw
our nock, mskeiirkeew-
•enable and nil oo eaO 
larme. VlelWSi slwaj»"1" 
corns. Uriooslshr»*»
diidKsbnittnmir

&THIS WEEK A.T

Burpee Witter’s.S. S. SECRET,
—BETWEEN—

ANNAPOLIS AND DM,
THE •

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

Th© Shortest and best 
■toute Itetweeu Sows 

Neotia and Bouton.
The New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 

will leave Yarmouth fur Boston eveff 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY EV
ENING, after arrival of the train of tM 
Western Counties Railway. ,

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf, 
Boston, 10 a. m., every Tuesday and to
day, connecting at Yarmouth with tram 
for Halifax and intermediate station».

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Scotia and w 

United States, being fitted with lnP” 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights, 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc., etc. n 
tickets and all other information apply10

dmuTA
Windiorw*

CONNECTING WITH ALL POINTS ON THE BRILLIANT DISPLAY ! 
LATEST STYLES !

LOW PRICES ! . 
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Western Counties Railway
Passengers from stations on the W. & 

A. R. will purchase tickets and have 
baggage checked to Digby only. Through 
tickets will be furnished and baggage 
re-checked on the steamer to Yarmouth 
and intermediate stations, making 
through rates as low as via anylother line, 
and saving any inconvenience- All pass
engers holding tickets between Annapolis 
and Digby will be furnished with a

FREE DINNER I
New Dress Goods,

New Mantle Cloths,
New Jackets and Ulsters.

on the steamer.
F or further information apply to your 

nearest ticket agent, or to
advantage of? or admit there is 
ing good outside of, their own line 

There has bpen a cry of injustice 
If it existe, is it not largely 

is what the 
emment does for them as a class ; 
annual grant to Agricultural tiocie- 
anotlier for County Exhibitions, a 

triennial grant for a Provincial Exhibi
tion, a Dominion Experimental Farm 
and a Local, thoroughbred stock (horses 
and cattle) imported for thçra, all road 
moneys largely expended for them, a 
Professor of Agriculture at Normal 
School paid by Government, a special 
grant to graduates of this school who 
teach agriculture in the public schools, 
&c., &c. After all this ia it a hardship to 
pay one dollar a year to an Agricultural 
Society ? There is no doubt our Society 
lias done good work for the farmers of 
Horton in the past and it is capable of 
doing much more iu the future if 
properly appreciated and supported by 
the people most interested. 1 don’t wish 
to occupy too- much of your space or 
your readers’ time, and will close here, 
hoping what I have written will set oui 
farmers thinking about the Society and 
what may be done for it and through it 
for themselves. Yours truly,

One Interested.

R. A. CARDER, Agent. 
Annapolis, Nev. nth, 1887.

fences, 
lo farmers.
their own fault? Here TO LET!

SIX CASES
American Rubbers

JUST OPENED,

Station Master,That commodious store adjoining the 
Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Putlcraon. The building ia 
in < xoelleni repair, contain* a fine frosfc 
proof cellar ; also, several finished room a 
n upp. r story. Its location (aluim-t in 
the centre of Wolfville) raiders it 
of the uupt desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County.

P'tii-eaeicn immediate. Apply to 
A. DEW. B

Wolfville, Oet. 5th, '87 tt

or to any Ticket Agent on 
Annapolis and Western Counties
ways.
W. A. Chase,

Sec’y-Treas. Presdt. and Manage 
Yarmouth, N. S., Aug 18. 6 moi

Kill-

L. E. BAKER

WE SELL
LOlillWUOI), SPILING, BARK, fc *■ 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.

A118*.

Wanted, 200 lbs. 
BUTTER Good TABLE

every week.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations-

BURPEE WITTER. HATHEWAY & CO-
General Commission Merchant!,

. Boston-
Bu.nl «f Tr*ll,r

Wolfville, Oct. 14th 1887 22 Central Wharf
Members of the 

Corn ami Mechanic’" Exchange

Horton, Nov. 14, 1887.

Travel NTetes.

L
WOLFVÏLLK It) NEWFOUNDLAND.

The title looks somewhat dignified 
somewhat formidable : somewhat prom 
istng and suggestive. Whether tin 
“Notes” themselves are to be of a liki 
character, this deponent knoweth not ai 
yet. One assurance, however, may h« 
safely ventured. All semblance of dignit) 
will be carefully laid aside. A comfort 
able, once-in-a-while, one-sided chat with 
lhe readers of the Acadian (many 0: 
whom are already personal friends) is al 
that I desire. Let it be understood at th< 
outset that logical order will not be oh 
served, either as regards time or import 
ance. A few rambling, garrulons, here 
and-there notes, from journal and lettei 
and memorandum are now nailed up in t 

more consp:cuous place than hitherto
and designed to bewilder, stupify or 
lighten, as the case may be. If admira
tion or censure be carried too far. I

be heightened, “spiciness” created, and 
inaccuracies rectified. But we must hasten 
lievond the realm of explanations, or the 
cold weather will set in before we reach 
Newfoundland.

In the spring of 1885 it 
lege to travel over the area briefly named 
in the sub-heading of this letter. " I invite 
your company as I traverse it now in 
memory. One of the deliberate trains of 
the W. & A. Railway conveys us from 
Wolfville to Halifax. Our thoughts on 
this first stage of the journey are of a 
mixed character, as always on such occa- 
eions. Past and future, memory and 
aticipation unite to form a curious con
glomerate of feelings. A man about to 
take a journey to a land unvisited as yet, 
occupies a peculiar position. He i 
dauntlessly leaving the known and famil 
iar fo hazard exploration of the hitli 
Unknown. He goes forth to gaze u 
scenes that ne’er before have blessed 
vision, nor ever may again. What 
will meet, and who, and what adi 
tores will befall him : on all these 1 
jecta he is a complete ignoramus, 
we live in a practical age. Most 1 
nowadays moralize not on future 
knowablenessee. They march into 
Unexplored as placidly as a cow hi 
into a bicycle.

was mv

On a bright Mav morning we eter on 
hoard the Allan Line S. 8. “Nova Sco- 
tian.” This boat is by no means in its 
childhood, but our unfastidious taste 
finds ample room on board and excellent 
accommodation. The 12 o’clock gun 
now sounds from Citadel Hill. Almost 
before the smoke has cleared the ship’s 
moorings are loosed and the ship with 
its multiform cargo is free and afloat. 
In slow and stately grandeur we steam 
down the harbor, past the British war
ships, busily engaged in waiting for a 
war to break out, past the Citadel, from 
the summit nf which waves the sacred 
standard of the world’s greatest empire, 
past the lumber-wharf, the Insane Asy
lum, the Artillery Park. Fort Pleasant. 
Now from the Barracks on George’s 
Island a farewell salute is fired, and a 
last look toward the city shows spire and 
roof and battlement bathed in a glory 
borrowed from the noon-day sun. Along 
the calm waters stretches a line of light. 
The sea in myriad crystal forms sparkles 
and glistens. Our thoughts grow even 
sentimental as, standing at the bowsprit 
now we view the ocean “wild and wide,” 
the beautiful green ocean, whose liquid 
depths, like maiden’s dreamy eyes, “re
veal so much, conceal so much.” The 
gentle spring-time zephyrs, incense-laden 
from the sunny south, whisper to us of 
the delights which. „ beautify
a journey over the domains of Father 
Neptune. Suddenly in the distance is 
heard the summons to dinnei, and as 
suddenly' do we transfer our thoughts 
from the hazv, vague, unreal, and theo
retical to the intensely real and prac
tical.

The repast at length ended we return 
to the main deck, but alas, the feen^ has 
changed. The blue coast-line is fading 
rapidly behind us : loved Scotia is mod
estly retiring from our view. Other 
changes are apparent. The “beautiful 
green ocean” is becoming uneasy, fear
fully uneasy, and the “Austral zephyrs” 
have yielded place to Boreas. Under 
the circumstances we feel that the seclus
ion of the state room is desirable. This 
we seek. Next morning all is again 
bright and pleasant, and so continues 
for the remainder of the voyage. Dur
ing the second day out we amuse our
selves by courting monotony : very 
solemn business. At dawn the following 
day the rocky cood-line of Newfound
land^ is sighted. A brief extract from 
my note-book at this point, will be ap
propriate. It reads as follows : “May 
13th, Wednesday, 7:50 a. m.—A charm
ing day. I came on deck some 10 minutes 
ago, and was surprised to find that we 
were running along quite close to land. 
A little ahead of us to the right is a huge 
ice-berg. The coast is rugged, woody, 
and uncultivated. Patches of snow lie

crown a

between this land and old

We sail along past 40 or 50 miles of 
rock-bound coast, pasring huge 

and rockv promontories, while 
peaks lift themselves sky ward 
tnce. Shortly after 12 o'clock 

enter the harbor of St Johns. In 
3r to do this it is necessary to pafcs 
veen two mighty bluffs that tower on 
ei side the entrance, like sturdy 
inels, ever watchful, never dying,

things aright. These rocky cliffs rise 
our right aud left to the respective 

800 and 700 feet, and 
by a narrow and deep channel, 
ing the right-hand bluff, as we 
fortress ancient and long-siuce 

. As we look un to it, and then 
the gigantic natural harriers on either 

of us, we cannot hut reflect how 
this liarboi-entrance could be 

converted into an impregnable defence 
city against invaders. But of 

use is it to a land like this, bar 
and almost unhabited ? Time will tell. 
At j,resent it seems to shelter the people 

St Johns from the chilly sea-breezes 
the insidious fogs. It also protects

ipter, is a

the

The harbor is a particularly good 
stretches up for some distance, and is 

oval in form, the entrance being a little 
below the apex on one side. A large 
number of vessels, varying in size, shape 
and beauty, lie at the wharves and at 
anchor iu the stream. Several sealing- 
steamers, grimy, glum and greasy, are 
objects worthy our brief attention. Two 
or three tug-boats, noisy and jolly as is 
the habit of their kind, give a semblance 
of liveliness to the i-oene. 0iie, with a 
great vessel in tow, has just passed us, 
blowing aud puffiug uitd pctspuliqi like

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOVi 18, 1887

‘«Willow Hun It.”
f'rdm time to time (fforta are put 

forth to carry into « ffi-et the conditions 
upon wiiich “Willow Bank Cemetery” 

was granted to the public. An elabor
ate survey and lay-out was made ; a 

gt od aud substantial, fence erected to 

enclose it; a principal avenue made 
through it with gates at either end ; 

lots were laid out. and a number of 

streets were op nrd ; and the public 

were led to expect that “Willow Bank 

Ci metery” would very soon become an 

ornament to the village and a credit 

to those who had the management of 
its affairs in hand. For a time satis- 

f.'.ctory progress was made. A number 

of ornamental trees were set out on 
the borders of the streets and avenues ; 

tilts were purchased and piled a’ong- 

flide the main avenue ; a drain was 
opened on the east side of it ; a few 

tiles laid and covered and several rods 
more of ditçh epened—and the work 

was suspended. That which at first 
was started with so much promise of a 

neat and prettily-kept garden for the 
dead has merged into a slovenly and 

unkept fii Id, with ditches opened and 

uacovered, piles of tiles broken and 

falling into decay, trees un plan ted— 

and many of them which were, broken 

off—gates demoli-hed, paths and aven
ues grass-grown and neglected, and the 

whole a disgraqe rather than a credit 

to the place.
This ought not so to be. _We are 

t ach and every one responsible for this 
unsatisfactory state of affairs, and in a 

matter in which so many arc interested 
there is surely someone to come to the 

rescue and see that the place is made 
at least presentable to the eye of the 
public. Let us make an organized 

move in this direction and see that our 
«'city of the dead” is kept as it should 

be. Wo arc surely willing to make 

some little effort to show our respect 

f--r the loved ones gone before, aud 
there is no better way than this. As 
it is now, our cemetery is a standing 
token of our want of respeef for those 
who are not.

Th© Fink Nliigere.
The concert by the Fink University 

Jubilee Singers in College Hall on 

Friday evening last wa** a delightful 
affair. The weather during the day 

was rather unpleasant and doubts were 
entvitained as to whether a large house 

would meet the Singers, but before the 
hour of opening arrived the seating- 

room of the Hall was well taken up. 
This talented company, who are now 

iu the sevtntecnth ytar of thiir pere
grinations, and have been enthusiastic

ally received everywhere, fully sus
tained their high reputation on the 
occaaion notwithstanding the absence 

on account of illness of one of their 
best singers, Mrs DeHart. The pro

gramme was a well-arranged one of 
secular and religious songs, and ia all 

the voices were in beautiful harmony. 

The audience was a mi st enthusiastic 
one, showing their pleasure in the 

most heaity manner, and encore after 

encore was generously given by the 
performers. We hesitate not to say 

that this troup gave the finest music 

ever heard in Wulfville and we look 
forward to another opportunity of 
listening to the talented singers. The 

faculty deserve the thanks of all for 
giving us this as well as other rich 
treats. When they bring a company 
among us the public may be assured 
that it is first-class in every respect.

Te 0ur Headers.
We cannot too strongly urge upon 

owr readers the necessity of subscribing 

for a family werkly newspaper of the 

first class—such, for instance, as the 

Jndependtnt, of New York. Were 
we obliged to select one publication for : 
habitual and careful reading to the 
sec’usion of all others, we should choose : 

unhesitatingly the Independent. It is 1 
a newspaper, magazine, and review, all 1 
in one. It is a religious, a literary, an ! 

educational, a story, an art, a scientific, ! 
an agricultural, a financial, and a polit- j 

ical paqivr combined. It has 32 folio 1 

pages and 21 depuitments. No matter 1 
what a person’s religion, politics or | 

profession may Le, no matter the < 
age, s<ct, employment or condition may | 

be, the Independent will prove a help, : 
an instructor, an educator. Dur r ad- 

ers can do no lees than send a postal 
for a free specimen copy, or for thirty 

cents the paper will be Bent a month, ( 
enabling one to judge of its mruits 1 
more critically. Its yearly subucrip- 1 

lion ie $3, or two years for fié. *
Those who desire to subscribe for ; 

the American Agriadturitt as well as 1 
the Independent cannot make a better 
bur.a in than by acci pting the Inde
pendent's offer to send both papers for 

'•1.. year for the sum uf 83.75. Each 
obscrifer will thus savv sewuty-five

ni» on the two papers.

Address, The Independent, 251 
Atittdway, Nvw York City, 1

I
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He*, you . Fein 
anywhere .bout you ?

08* PERRY DAVIS'“pÆ£sr
■eWARS or IMITATIONS.
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THE ACADIAN
Wool ! Wool !just Received New Goods!HAVE YOU SEEN OUR STOCK OF

Grain Creedmores?
«E LEMON (best),

RIDGE'S FOOD, 
ETC., ETC.

ST. O By O I X%

WOOLLEN MAN EG CO.,JustReceived at the Glasgow House!
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price fiom 10c, 
per yard up, Dress Wincies in plain and checked, Greg 
and Col’d Flannels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Roods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladies’ T/nder Vests, etc., etc.

(LIMITED.):
Are situated one mile and a quarter from Newport S-ation, W. & A. Ely, 
We have in stock Gray Homcspnns, Pattern Homespuns Womens » ewr 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. I boss 
Cloths arc finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in

—AND------

»d *d*af&Bs££iL EF NOT, "WHIT" ZKTOT ?Hams 
Canadian Cheese,
Confectionery.

Don’t you know that for Fall and Winter wear you cannot possibly 
•provide yourself with so serviceable a shoe as our«AS®'

DAISY FLOUR, 1

SSXSRT ■

the market. »
If your dealer don’t keep our 

Newport Station at our expense.
Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to

GRAIN CREEDMORE?
TJlsterings in all the Newest Designs from 90c. up. 

Plushes, "Velvets and Ribbons in All Shades. 

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up-
N. B.—A large stock of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 

and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at first 
Yours respectfully,

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, WolfVille.

SS-Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.

September 30th, 1887.

Ceo. B. Dawson, IVlanager.We take the lead on these shoes, and offer them at bottom prices.
Now if you don’t like Creedmores and won’t have them, you will wantr;ne Stock LAMPS and GLASS

WARE FANCY GOODS, etc. at

R. PRAT’S-
June 2d, 1887.

MEN’S GRAIN BALS, CAP TOE, TAP SOLE,
C. H. BORDEN.

Notharda-London,ESTABLISHED 1845.
NOTHARD Sc LOWE,

LONDON
Apple and Potato Salesmen

Sold about one-third of all the Novo Scotian Apples sent to London last 
ntiicly by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron <

TelegramsNovember ii th, 1887

20 Cents For Eggs.
cost.

The Acadian. Grand t’re Gossip.Local and Provincial, 1
--------- John Ward attempted to start a sing-

Thanksgiving.—Thanksgiving Day ing school last week, but the “Boys” 
passed off quietly in Wolfville. The day didn’t approve of it, and drove him out 

gnized^as a holiday and such are and took possession of the Hall, and 
drank a bottle of rum on the spot to cel
ebrate their victory. f.

Evangeline Division initiated six new 
members last Monday night, and more 
are coming. If the “Boys” would Join 
they would find it pay better in the long 
run than the other sort of thing.

A1 Pinch, who killed the bear lust, 
year, has shot forty brace of partridges, 
and sold them for 35 cents a brace.

.There was a school examination at the 
close of the term, and the children pre
sented Miss Thomas with an address and 
a verv pretty album. Miss Thomas has
won the regard of both children and par- For thc Falj |'ainting| a fine lot of 
C ™g™n' cditccd Oils Color., Gl.cs Putt, etc
Dr Chipman.who had been trustee six etc. I handle only best of stock and 
years and secretary three, was the retir- think I know what Paint is, ha\ mg 
ing trustee. George Harvey, Esq., was handled it for 10 years, 
elected in his place and appointed secre
tary. Mr Harvey bas had a long exper
ience as trustee and secretary, and the 
school will now he perfectly satisfactory 
under his able management. He is now 
one of our oldest inhabitants, hut is hale 
and heartv and full of business, being ov- 
evseer of the nnor. as well as secretary to 
trustees, and his son is the commissioner 
for Grand Pre dike. There is work in all 
that, nut Mr Harvey is always willing to 
work for the. public.

The Presbyterians have $300 in the 
hank, the proceeds of their sewing circle 
and tenmeeting. Mrs Brown and Mr 
Harvey intend to repair the old church.
If it is done over as the Episcopal church 
in Wolfville, it will be very creditable 
and a great improvement.

The post office was moved from corn
er to corner some time ago, and there 
are many complaints. Some think it js 

the wrong corner, and some that it is 
too near Dr Chipman, and all these com
plain of the office hours. There will he 
no change however. It is said Dr Bor
den is friendly with the Goveri m nt, 
that he got the grant for Horton Land
ing, subsidy for Canning railway, etc.
Our P. M. is his uncle, or cousin, and all 
who are interested, his strong supput
era, bo that there is not much fear of 
imjrrovementsf?) now, nor would a change 
of Government help matters under the 
circumstances. Tho«e who fret least will 
live longest, No doubt Mr Borden will 
see that the public are accommodated as 
far as possible.

Our enterpiieing grocer, O. W. Tren- 
holm. believcH in small profits and quick 
returns, and is doing a safe business.

Apples, potatoes, hay, every kind of 
produce is in demand at good prices, and 
our farinera are uniting and in the right 
frame of mind to welcome Thanksgiving 
Day.

Ï"WOLFVILLE, N. H., NOV. 18 1887

was reco
always dull here. The usual services 
were held in the churches.

Local and Provincial. season, e
age bestowed by shippers in the past.

C. K. II. ST Aim, Agent, Port Williams,
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery iWild Duck.—Mi D. R Munro laid 
on our table a few days since a fine wild 
duck. We tender our thanks.

Coal To arrive to day or to-morrow 
per Bch’is Union B. and Linda, 125 tons 
Spring Hill coal. W. J. Higgins.

Bring your pictures to Rockwell & Co., 
ind have them framed.

Winter Coming.—Large numbers of 
“Brant” have been passing over during 
the past few days en route for winter 
quarters.

Sgaterie —The largest and fattest 
herring in Wolfville are for sale at

F. J Porter’s.

Baking Powders.—On eur 3d page to
day will be found a striking ai-d instruct
ive illustra'ion of the comparative worth 
of the various kinds of baking powders 
cow in the market.

Potatoes.—During this week Mr H. 
A. Pitt shipped from this station 1,123 
barrels of patatoes. They went by rail ! 
to Halifax and were there transferred to 
Vessel for Bermuda.

On Fourth Page.—On our fourth 
this week we publish an article The undersigned has opened a stock 

of all the finest and best varieties
page
from the Portland Transcript, contributed 
by “Ben Zeene,” entitled “Going for the 
Cows.” “Ben Zeene” is a frequent con
tributor to the Acadian, and writes a 
racy and interesting article.

It has been decided that B G. B18H- 
hop’8 is the best place in town to buy j 
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. 1 all Confectionery, etc, and will be 

pleased to wait on all wishing the same 
All goods are new and fresh and Port William Im ! A horse!B. G. Bishop has the finest stock of,

Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am-. 
erican Lamps shortly. Tho finest ever | warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
shown in Wolfville and at lowvst rates, kinds can also be obtained.
Lamp furnishings in stock.

That is not blanketed eats more to 
keep warm than one that is. A splen 
did stuck of BLANKETS of every

Now Opening9 A nobby lot of china tea sets, chamber 
sets, &c., &c., just received at

B. G. Bishop’s
LADIES’

Ulster and Dress Goods
Mrs Jos. Weston.

Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos8 description at

, o ’I C. A. PATRIQUIN’S, 
GREY FLANNELS, where you can buy GOAT ROBES 

Decidedly the best value in the market. | RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and al
requisites fur hprses and hors, men," 

AWAY DOWN ! 
Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

The Family Educator.—Webster’s 
Unabridged Dictionary is a great family 
educator, and no family of children ought 
to be brought up without having ready 

to this grand volume. It will an- 
htindreds of questions to the wide-

If* You Want Tlie

Very Best Quality
awake child. It is an ever-present and 
reliable schoolmaster to the whole family.

Ready Made Clothing,A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc , etc., at lowest 
rates.

—OF— Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.
ALL KINDS OF

NOTICE!Boots Si Shoes,A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered here before.

Hardware, Cutlery, Rope, Builders 
Materials always on hand. Call and 

the grand show at B. G. Bishop’s.

Lost.—Between iny house and Wolf
ville, a purse containing about five dol
lars, The finder shall be amply reward’ 

1 ed by returnit g it to the owner.
Wellington Neaky,

GROCERIES Extra Value.

P. CHRISTIE, TAILORHATS &. CAPS, 1
—GO TO—

C.H, WALLACE’S
Bvgs to inform his numerous friends 

and customers that he lias on hand a 
choice lot of Diagonals, T needs and 
Pantinge in great variety and at price?

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to make 

up in the Latest Styl • and a perfect 
fit guarantx-d, and all work finished 
when promised. Special Discounts 
given to Clergymen and Students.

Don’t forget the place—over J, R. 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Fob.16, 1887

Close Prices.

Union St., Gaspereau. In fact we are prepared to give 
house inWolfville, Nov. lltli, ’87B. G, BISHOP--CRANK. buyers the best value of any 

the trade.
New Horse.—Mr J. I Brown made a 

trip to Prince Edward Island last week, 
and purchased the fine stallion “General 
Gordon,” a beautiful animal of a bay 

A Rarity.—Mr John DeWolf shot a j color, and weighs 1375ft). Though only 
racoon on the Dike a few days since. It ; five years of age, “Gen. Gordon” has, we 
is a vny unusual thing to find such ani- believe, already taken many prizes, and 
Dials so nci.r us. Mr DeWolf ranks jH apparently just the horse wanted in

We congratulate Mr

Room Pavar at Cost, at Sec our special hues in Umler- 
clothings All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.
5 per Cent Discount on all Cash 

Purchases.
Respectfully Yours.

Rockwell & Co’ e COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.9

ROYAL (Absolutely Pure).. | 

GRANT’S (Alum Powder)*. | 

RUMFORD’S, When flesh. . I 

HANFORD’S, when fresh. | 

REDHEAD’S 

CHABM (Alum Powder)»... 

AMAZON (Alum Powder) *. 

CLEVELAND’S(shortwtjoz.) 

PIONEER (Ban Francisco)...

CZAR..............................
DR. PRICE’S............
SNOW FLAKE (Groff's)...

LEWIS’..........................
PEARL (Andrews dfc Co.)—

BECKER’S...................
GILLET’S...............................

ANDREW S&CO.“RegaI*
Milwaukee, (Oeattiui Alum.)

BULK (Powder sold loose).... 

RUMFORD’S, when not fresh |

among our best sportsmen. this county.
Brown on his good fortune in securing 
such a fine animal.

Chase, Campbell & Co.i to HI uf American room papers just 
in nt B G. Bishop’s. Bought at a bar-
gain, and will be Bold ditto. ° Wantfd.—Dried Apple., Beans, and

‘The Beautiful.”—We were visited 1 Oats, in exchange for goods at R. Prat 8-
1ni‘e* e""w-atnn” ™ Sa'“rd“y l0Bt. I Rah.wat Mishap.—ThcYngine of thc 

Though only enough here to furmsb , * ^ ^ Wed,icsday evening
plenty of mod, on the mount.™ » ; broicllown whpn ne,r Horton Landing,
aides south of us, there was a fall of!Ane„gi„e was sent from Kentville to 
.even inches, and made slc.gh.ng for two ^ herplacei but when ne«r there met

a-Vs with a mishap by which she also ljec
Lost.— In Wolfville, several weeks ago, disabled. After a delay of over 

aMnck fountain pen. marked on ban- le hours the Express engine was sufficiently 
‘‘Fairchild’s Unique.” The fii der will be ' rCpajrje(i to perform her work and the 
a warded hy leaving the «aine at this of- trajn )|roceedil(1 tl Halifax, where she 

___________ «_________ ; airived about two hours late.

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.8

A New Book!
Old Sydney Mines Goal. The Memoirs of the late

To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 
October, Cargo Old Sydney Mines C .al

tf SI ewers Fullerton.
DM CRAMP,

BY BEV. T. A. HIGGINS, D. D.

Miss C. Whidden
WILL OPEN A

Primary School
Having just received, a number 

of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contain# 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, wo 
would call the attention of thc public 
to the same,

Sold for thc small price of $1.50— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
81.60, by

School Grants.—Teachers’ grants. .. . ... a . v „ 1 Don’t forget that B. G. Bishop is sell-will be paid m Kentville on Saturday, j ifig Btoye (.|Wa? Coal scuttles,
the 19th inst., from 9 to 12 a. m. Only «hovels, etc., etc., cheaper than ever of 
those sections that have sent in minutes , fered. 
and other returns required will receive 
certificates for drawing the County fund 

C. W. Roscoe.

I
in Wolfville for Girls aud Boys on 

Wednesday, 12th Inst.
For particulars apply at Americas 

House,
Wolfville, Sept. 71H, ’87

Football.
7

Saturday morning the students of 
Acadia rose bright and early, to make 
ready fur their expected match with Dal
housie. The morning dawned quite fine, 
but as the day grew older it became very 
unfavorable for the game. Word was 
obtained, however, that Dalbousie’s rep
resentatives were on the way, and fully 
confident of showing to Acadia the scien
tific use of the leather. ' A large crowd 
gathered at the station to meet 
tors, and three rousing cheers were given 
when they stepped from the train. Cajjt. 
Eaton and men led the strangers to Chip- 

Hall, and both teams prepared for

The London News.—For the issue of 
November 12, the Illustrated London News 
(American edition) furnish their many 
readers, in connection with a wide variety 
of reading, the following timely illustra-

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Parity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powder.

SSSL“«E=i-1* - - -Stew? -
•• It b a scientific bet that the Royal Baking Powder ft AMIrtdyPirm d „

et that time.

Found - That Chase, Campbell & Co.
Port Williams, are showing a choice lot 
of Clothing at such figures that it would tions : A very spirited picture of the 
be a dead give away not to invest in one unemployed in London, entitled “The 
of the,, overcoats and su.ts o. clothes. .2 ^ ^ M<)b tW piclnr6, op.

Resigned.—We are sorry to learn that on the State of Ireland ; one of How
Some of the London Poor Spend the 
Night, and another of the Poor Helping 
the Poor, as well as the meeting 
of the unemployed in London. There 
are also sketches from the Burlesque of 
“The Sultan of Mocha,” at the Strand 
Theater, and one page devoted to the 
Sultan of Morocco, while the opposite 
page presents G. L. Seymour’s drawing 
of “A Favorite Slave.” Besides these 
attractions there is a double page picture 
of Buffalo Hunting in North America. 
The price remains as usual at ten cents 

the complete number. Office of 
, Potter Building, New York.

[{.W. EATON
Rockwell & Co.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N, 8. 

October 2lst, 1887

Has in stock a very large assortment
Stationery,School Books,
Bibles, Poems, etc., «1* a
choice lot of Fancy Goods,&SSSSsSSSS?

“ I have analyzed a 
It is composed are pure

the market.Rev. J. O. Ruggles has tendered his re
signation of the pastorate of the Horton 
parish, to go into effect at Easter. Mr 
Buggies has been in charge of this par
ish in all some twenty-five years, and has 
not only been most popular with his 
parishonere but with all denominations. 
We hope he may be induced to re-consid, 
er the'matter and remain among us.

PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.
His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County.

Kentville, March 5th, 1887.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.

th6 aüWJKS'sïï «
from eminent chemist* physicians, edentbu, and Board. of 

Health all over tho world.
NOTE-The Above Diagram lUnetratee the comparative worth of various Baking 

Powder, as shown by Chemical Analyste and experiments made by Prof. Schedler. 
Anonnd can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume In 
e^csn calculated, thireeul* being as Indicated. Thto practical teat for worth by 
Prof Schedler only proven what every observant consumer of the Boyal Baking 
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It coat, a few cents per pound

fair-minded person of these facts.

?nir thatthey have any value. AU alum powders, no matter how high their strength, 
•re to Avoided as oauge

the fray.
At 11:30 the rival fifteens gathered on 

the grounds amid a downfall of rain and 
snow. Dnlhuusie winning the toss, 
held the south goal with the ground 
slightly in theii favor. Each team presents 
ed a fine appearance as they took their 
positions. The large number of specta
tors that had gathered m spite of the 
rain, almost, held their breath 
and Dalhousie closed in a terrible strug
gle for supremacy

Acadia had the kick-off, ar.d they 
the hall lirio the enemy's territory. Dal- 
hmiMc returned the hall to the middle of 
the fi Id and “Greek met Greek. Aca
dia’s forwards proved too heavy for their 
antagonists in this, aa in all scrimmages,, 
and the visitors lost ground. Acadia 
twice made a backward throw, and each 
time the half backs missed the ball, and 
Acadi» was driven back nearly to her 
own goal line. Here Dalhousie secured 
a touchdown, which was disallowed. It 
looked dark for the home team, but her 
blood was up, and soon the hall was 
carried to the otner end of the field. 
Here a series of ugly scrimmages took 
place in which the visitors lost ground 
and after fifteen minutes of hard fignting 
here, Acadia forced the ball across the 
line, and claimed « touchdown. Then a 
disiiute arose, in consequence of which 
the match was declared off. Acadia was
k-.-zs-d.ii'S.tite
refused to continue the match, irrespect
ive of any decision that Acadia would

81 After the two teams had partaken of a 
sumptuous feast at the Acadia hotel, 
Cant, Eaton issued a challenge to '-apt- 
Morrison to resume play in the ai 
but the visitors promptly declined, and 
the annual match was °ver*

NEW BOOKS :
“ AT THE MERCY OF TIBERIUS, 

By Augusta May Evans Wilson, 50c. 
THE FROZEN PIRATE,

By Clarke Kuearl,
TAX THE AREA, a solution of the 

Land Problem, By Babcock,— 20c. 
SCHEHERAZADE,

By Florence Warden, 
of HUCK FINN, the only cheap edition^ 

By Maik Twain, .
Mailed post free on receipt of 

Cases price by

People may call B. G. Bishop a crank, 
hut *tis the fine stock and cheap prices 
that turns the tide in his favor. Read his

for
Publication, Pita's Emlsisias AcadiaChurch Street Items. .30c.

A Good Work.—There is being quite 
Prayer-

held on Tuesday, Thursday

Missionary Meeting.—A missionary 
meeting will be held in the Lower Hor
ton Methodist Church this evening, be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock. Addresses will 
he delivered by Rev. S. F. Huestis, of 
Halifax, and Rev. Mr Hiraiwa, a native 
missionary from Japan. Avery 
esting meeting may be expected. At 
the close a collection will be taken in 
of the Missionary Society.

Now is the time to buy Room Papers. 
Rockwell & Go. are selling elegant pap
ers at cost.

-‘—OF—a revival at Port Williams.
COD LIVER OILmeetings

and Sunday evenings for the pappose of 
winning souls to Christ. Seveial of the 
students of “Acadia” are helping in the 
work. They attend the meetings quite 
regularly, and their testimonials and in
vitations have already cheered many a 
heart. May God bless them and give 
them abundance of fruit as a reward for

Is Hiohly Endorsed by the Med- 
Pbofession for its wonderful

30c
ICAL
Curative effects produced in 
Pulmonary Consumption, Chrome

__________ Cough, Bronchitis aud Throat Affee-
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885. tiens, Asthma, Scrofula. Iu 

Mr Thos. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 0f the Nervous System, as Menial At-x- 
Bronse Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above General Debility, Boss of Vigor, 
high watef mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base fonr feet It has been erect, d Energy, Languid Appetite,
over ten years, and is as good now as when placed in position ; it has not been ™ * diseases due
effected in the least by either best or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath- Paralysis, and me m y 
er on it aa do on marble ; it is as dear and bright as when new and (in my to an insufficient supply of Nervous 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental Force. 

nd I have fro hesitation in recommending it to others.
John P. Carswell.

White Bronze. 70c.

aid

KNOWLES’BOOKSTORE,
their labors.

The old house known as the Clark 
situated a little west of Church

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sta<,

HALIFAX, IV- S.
November 18th, 1887

9
house,
St. corner, has been purchased by T. E. 
Smith. We understand he is to move it 
to the hill where he has his nursery 
planted.

The blacksmith shop at the corner, 
which has been closed for some time past, 

W. Sutton,

Errata.—We are sorry that, owing to 
* rush of work in our office last week, 
teveral errors appeared in the Director’s 
Jport of the King’s Co. Agricultural 
Society. In the first line of the second 
Paragraph “little cams” should rend “both 
Wins.” Under “Crops.” in the fifteenth 
hue of the first paragraph for “glum” read 
gloomy.” In the next line insert “cat- 
6e ’ after “starving.” Under “Potatoes” 
ln the twenty-ninth line, for “homed” 
lend “hard,” and seven lines further 
flown read for “gnat” “grub,” and for 
‘vivacious” “voracious ” Under “Ap- 

T!K” in the sixty-fifth line. “5,000,000” 
fhoidd have read “1.000,000.” The Hnl- 
wx Herald will please note these errors 
w hich also appeared in its “special corres- 
lrmdence”(|) on Monday.

Commercial Palace 1
IS87.-SPRINC &. SUMMER.-1887-

WED.-,TER I-T1IEET, KENTVILLE.
We take much pleasure in informing 

our Friends and tlie Public that we are 
opening an Entire New /S’ocfc of Dry 

■■ ■ m mu Goods, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods
PUTTIER’S EMULSIOM

Misses and Chidven, in all shades;

purposes, a
Yours. &c.,

For Weak and Delicate“This is to certify (hat daring the summer 1868 at the Schronbrun 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. 1 saw 6n equestrian statne ol Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 86 years. It was cast of pure zinc, and in appear-

*1“ W*8 *>e8h aCd Perfe6t'” Supt lLtoekTon Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

ton afe at liberty to refer any one to me, either personally or by letter, 
to aid vou in refuting the falsehoods circulated by the marble dealers about 
White Bronze. It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments 

81111 coe, Out., <Iud6 30th, 1885a
For Designs and Prices call où or address

Women and Childrenhas lately been re-opened, 
who has been for some 
States, is the smith, aod is 
.0 do all kinds of blackamithing.

We are glad to know that both bridgea 
(referred to in last letter) have been fix
ed, and are now perfectly safe.

Several of onr neighbors met With 
quite a lose on the night of the 4th, it 
beingcold enough to freete apples stored
in the out building».

Whooping cough Vs quite prevalent
here now; no death. haVcU-encaose,]
by it as yet Fevers a*e raging m Canaid 
and Canning, many death, havtng already

time in the 
now prepared

Gloves 
Ladies..
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, nnd all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s 

l Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
I of all the Lest makes for Gents', Youths’,
1 and Boys’ Suits. O M. Donaldson, best 

DROWN BftOS Si CO.f Tailor in «he county, is always ready tu 
DIXWFlw Diww# j make np suits at short notice. A few tuny

Wool wauled iu exchange fur goods.
F. W.Chlymau. Agent»

Will prove Invaluable.

Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Canada.

W. H. Schuyler.___________JOorn^_______v
Duff._At Avonport, Nov, 6th, the wife

of James Duff, of;Tova Scotia to the Front.—It « 
'< .My wonderful by accounts continually 
” in of the cures that Dr Norton’s 

Blood Purifier is making in differ- 
' < purisjof the Province, and how fast 

*«Vi;■ ;/ the lead of all other medi- 
,iw selling for diseases of the Liv- 

*-> Stomach and Sidneys, »}

Druggists, Halifax, N. S. 

November 2d, 1887.
F. L, McNeill, W, D, Porter,

BBRWICK, 1ST. S.
Died.

BmKLOlT^At Hhïgïport, Nov 6th, of 
consumption, Emma, wife of Abra 
Bigelow Esc aped 4; years. June 17 th, 1887

fee»;: ___ _WÊKSÊM ■
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CURES PA,NS, External andInntertl

. RELIEVES
the Jointe, Sprains, Strains.

_ HFilsSruir, S,caills'Cracks and Scratches.

September 30th, 1887

FARM FOR SALE..THE GREAT
LONDOMCHINA

TEA CO.,

Best Stable F.emedy in 
the World!

;

The subscriber offers bis Farm in 
1 Wolfvillc for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, a brut one half" of which is 
under a gond state of cultivation, the 
remiindt r in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist M voting House. Tin re is 

1 upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 2(1 
Piums-trees, besides Pear-trees, Grap<- 
Vines, (to.

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witha Superior Ce llar, thon ugly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stahl# s and Manure 
Pit. An Out-builditg thoroughly 
built and cover# d with shinghs. Horse 
Baru Piggery, Wood House, Hennery
and Carriage House, m ar the Dwelling TE^ TIMOICIAL
House. A n< ver-failing supply of Messrs C. <j. Rit i . hi .s & vo,
Soft, Water conducted -to both House Deal ir,— I wn- b.iuiu.v ,1 r-i 
and Barn. °f P#>it La Tîi'tr, N. S., a d tliere r c

m, 1 , . , . . ed much benefit from MinrnlV Li .i»-’.*The above property is pleasantly sit* especially in Di,,hth. ,i-. V!,,„e t,;: 
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of how I can obtain ii here, as I c -.n. 
the Railway Station, and within ten without it in the bouse. Joseph Sx#v 
miifutes’ walk of Acadia College and Norway, Maine.
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 6 
Church#s, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices,
Telegraph Offic#*, &c. A Dike Lot 
ou the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaepcicau R#»ad, within about 
ten minutes’ wa k of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.
James A. Cold well.

PllOrC Rheum at isn -,Neuralgic ,Kraiy 
uURfcO 1, e^Sore Tin oat, Croup, li; ! 
theria and kindred officiions.
Large RoffSe 2

IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN Powerful K:-*k<
TEAS,COFFEES kow !■:< c?;r: m.v

AS IT COSTS El T
25 CEM 8 !

Druggists and Dealeis |ioiu mice it tut 
best sidling medicine they have,

—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. BEWARE CF [O/HC ?,

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c, 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 6cc 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER- 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c., 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 600.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Beet,

of which there are seveml in the nimbi
The genuine only piepared by an 

ben ring the name of

C. C. Richart’s & Cc.
Yarmouth. K. £.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

W, <&. A. Railway
As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.

Time Table

1887—Summer Arrangement—1:

Commencing Monday, I3th Juii

GOING EAST, fExpress^Accm.l M[

j Daily. Daily.1 D ii# •

COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87
A. M. A. Jl. P. ?

[Annapolis Lc’ve, 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 j M »ddl 
42 Aylvsford ”

Berwick ”
WaterviIIe ”
Kent ville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfvillc ”
Grand Pre ”
Avonport ”
Hantspoit ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi June” 
Haiitax arrive

accommo- 13i6 10
2 07 05

WHY 310I j 32847

PAY HIGHER, WHEN 3 35Ô0
41» ■59 G 45 li '

0 00 : 1 W
6 06 40
6 16 55
6 25 10
0 40 30

4 23Wolfville, July 27th, 1887. 64
4 2»66
4 3Î69
447nBe Mario Hal 50577
5 2184 7 10
641116 H 48 

9 25 7 2ii130

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. Exp. Accra. 
Daily. |Daily.

ExpGOING WEST.
daily.

a. *. r. n.
Halifax— leave J oil 7 25 3 1» 

14 WiDdH«Jun-" 7 38 810 31» 
46 Windsor
63 Han tu port ” 9 17 11 32
68 Avonport "
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville "
66 Port Williams"
71 Kentvillo 
80 WaterviIIe 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown
130 Annapolis Ar’ye 12 50' 5 30

N. B. Trains am mn on Eastern 8#*; 
lard Time. One hour added will P 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves St John ««7 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at • 
a.m., for Digby and Annapolis. 
leaves Annapolis every J'iieüilay,4liuw»f 
and Saturday, p. m., for «Digby and

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The- Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values cither iu 

cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its popular plans and rates be 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. 8. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse P.Smith

a. M

5 308 55 11 00
5 53
6 081150 

12 05
9 30

6 179 39
6 289 49 12 20 

9 55, 12 30 
10 25j 1 20 
10 45 1 55
10 52 2 10
11 05 2 33

635
650

” 1 1 371 3 40
12 13! 4 37

retails at

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

o*., 5 oi., 10 oz. packets.

MY STOCK Annopoli*Steamer «'Evangeline" leaves 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and r riuaji r 
m. for Digby.

Train" of the Western <'°untiE,j£,)
—CONSISTS OF—

Flair, Com M<H, Bran, ghorto 

Chopped Reed, gait, Molasses,

CIOER OR FISH BARRELS,
Mowers, Wheel Rakes, fce. 

All of which are first class and will 
be sold low for cash.

ST. JOHN PACKET. leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m. 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15

Ktvamer “New Brunswick" le«*e* 
napolia every Tuesday, p. m., and w •» 
every Saturday evening for Boston • 

Steamer ‘Yarn.outk” leaves yan”° 
every Wednesday and Saturday evc 
for Boston.

Hteamors “State of Maine" and “ jL,' 
bcrland" leave bt. John every ’ 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 ».
East port, Portland and Boston 

Trains of the Provincial and New W 
land All Rail Line leave H. Jobn 
Bangor, Portland an#/ Boston st bR.'furJsf 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Satorosj 
evening and Sunday morning.

Throngh Tl.'kcls by the various «" 
on »le at all Stations.

P. INNKB, General Msn**"
Kentvllle. 10th Jane 18*7

THÏ SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,"
(CAPT. R, MAGRANAHAN),

packet during the re
mainder of the season between 

St. John and Wolfville, Direct. 
Freight and Passengers at low rates.

Order your goods by the “H. K. 
Richards.” For freight 

apply to J. WfiLARD Smith,
St. John, N. B. 

o# R. Part, Wolfville, 
te (he Captain on board.

Will run as a

WANTED !

£—BEE or passage

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfville, Oct. 1/86 AGENT.

or

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

FOR INTERNAI Notice to LadiesandDyers. 

EXTERNAL USE,

EE™; AM Ifil thc
e'hHIIUU 1 I1Le"caw,bridce-k,ncsc»-:vs.
All who buy or order direct from us, end request It, shall receive a certificate that the moaexshal 
ae refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 25 eta. ; 6 bottles, $ 160. Express prepaid U 
my part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON * CO., P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mass

JOHNSON’S ---- AND-----

ANODYNE
LAND TRANSFER QFFIC“
queen building, Halifax"
M. JONES, BarrUtrr-nt-Ln,,. jf 'SiWANIEU ami FOR SALE®, 

vises, lO to 800 Acres. All'noZ
«800 to MI O.OOO. No P •
for registry.

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

DultM
38SEE FRUIT TREE3J0R SALE!

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 
to four years old, of my 

iof. “"d grafting. I do not em„l„. 
‘Moeut.” to sell f,,r me and can mtl 
good stock at low prices. w

RYANS 0Wn grow-

Isaac Shaw,
Riverside Nurseries.'] Berwick, N SFall Stock !

NEW STYLES CHEAP

ITEMS OF INTEREST. Don’t
Use Seavey’s Ea»t India Dpiment. iz let that cold of yours run on. You think

it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catatrh.A new society song » out, called "‘The 

Dude’s Best Friend is his ‘Uncle.’ ”

The “Royal” Flavoring Extracts 
are absolutely pure.

Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself. 

The man who depends upon himself is '^'^e breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstruction and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is

seldom disappointed in his friends.

The Most Deijghtful Handkerchief trouble ahe<id 
Odor is “Lotus of the Nile.” All the diseases of these parts, head# 

Pitch upon the best course of life and no8e> throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
custom will render it the most easy. can be delightfully and entirely cured by 

Boschee’s German Syrup. If you don’t 
know this already, thousands and thou
sands of people can tell you. They have 
been cured by it, and “know how it is 

Bottle only 75 cents.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer as a Diar
rhoea and Dysentery remedy seldom ever

The buyer that is sure to get some, themselves.” 
thing to boot is the chap who invests in a Ask any druggits. 
football.

Neglected Colds, Pain in the Chest, 
For Bilious Disorders and Acid ?n(* diseases of the lungs, are cured 

Stomach, Campbell’s Cathartic Com- ^y using Allen’s Lung Balsam, 
pound is very effective.

Advice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
Thirty-three of the forty-seven conn- «■■'Kbt ami broken ot your rest by, sick 

ties of Missouri have decided that the sa- ting Teeth""?”™, '.end ar'onceTnrt'ge? a 

loon must go. bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
for Children Teething. Its value is incaleu- 

For kidney trouble use Minard’s Lini- lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
ment freely internally and externally. It immediately. Dope 
will relieve you in one hour and make a there Is no mistake 1 
permanent cure.

nd upon It, mothers ; 
about it. It cures Dy

sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 

“There’s plenty of room at the top,” thc Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives
the champagne remarked when it flew to ““ "nd,«"«rK> to the whole ay,tern. “Mr. 
, , . , T , Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Children

the dude s head. Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the
_ T" __ --------”... prescription of one of the oldest and best
World 8 hesf, West s Liver Pills, cure female physicians and nurses In the United 

liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache, states, and is for sale by nil druggists 
and indigestion. Sugar-coated, 30 pills throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
25c. All druggists. cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs

---------------- Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take no
Riches have wings, to be sure ; but on other kind, 

the contrary, there are no flies on the 
man who works his way from poverty to 
affluence.

30

WEBSTER
» InT*rioœÂ,».',:“6“d

t”7 a 
'uBHAKf,

ITSELF

Do not neglect a cold or congb, ns it 
frequently results in consumption. You 
will find a never-failing remedy in West’s 
Cough Syrup. All druggists.

WBfTZg

“There is no bodily nourishment in
food for reflection,” said the hotel patron *Xh®^a,eat Edition has 118,000 Words, and 
as he thoughtfully gazed upon his unpaid ly aooo m^^gravî^^’than'foùn^in îny other 
hoard bill American Dictionary. It also contains a Blo-
uuaru uni. graphical Dictionary, giving brief facts con-

--------------------------------------- m fcerning nearly 10,000 Noted Persons. To these
West’s World’s Wonder, or Family featurea we 

LinjmenL a sure cure for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cuts, bums wounds and bruis
es. 25c. and 20c. All druggists.

JUST ADDED, (1885)
A NEW PRONOUNCING

Gazetteer World,
---------------------------------------- .... containing over 25,000 Titles,

<(Do unto others a. you imagine nth- £5^Sâtiîg,r<,?^ïluî,^.'SS!i 

ers would do unto you under the same TEBSTER IS THE STAHDAHD 
circumstances,” is a sort of brass rule Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and in 
mure in use than the golden article. bÆs'fattwiS ürsMl la iTÏÏSÆ

by the leading College Presidents of the United 
States and Canada.All enterprising druggists wishing to ___________

supply their customer with the best, The London Times says : It Is the best Dio- 
keep West’s Cough Syrup, and recoro- tionary of the language.
mend it, as it is the best made. The Quarterly Review. Ltmdoaf says: 11

__tb^^s^rectlS^DlctioDij^^^tanL
Tha Calcutta Englluhnuii says: it is the

most perfect work of the kind.
Thg_TonmtoGIobe, Cmmiat says: its piao# 
^^^^inTh^erjrM^hesTrank. 
TtoJfowJorkmtoMnyeOtbrecogniied

as th« most"usefnTTxlstlng “word-book™ 
of the English language all over the world.

The American Fish Bureau reports the 
amount of mackerel landed at New Eng
land ports to Nov. 3d, 74,376, against 
76,664 for the same period last year.

There is no case of disease among 
Horses and Cattle, where “Maud S.” Pow
der’s arc not called for. and by their 
timely administration will save the lives 
of many valuable animals.

Befoie you call attention to the fact 
that a pig has no use for his tail, please 
remember that you have two buttons on 
the lower back of your coat that don’t 
button anything.

Delava are dangerous. Procure a bot
tle of West’s Cough Syrup nt, once and 
cure that troublesome hacking congb 
and sore throat, relieving pain and mis
ery. It, is the household remedy for all 
throat and lung due eases. All druggists.

The originnl Bartlett pear trees, named 
after Enoch Bartlett, still stand on His 
grounds near Boston, and are over fifty 
years old. Twenty years ago a new top 
was grafted upon these old trees, and they 
still bear fine fruit.

SgrtogflekL Mw., d. g.4.
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Of Interest to Ladies.—The seal 
mav be kept white and clean, and 
hair soft, pliant, and glossy, by the use 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. This preparation 
never fails to restore to faded and gray 
hair its original color. Sold by druggists 
and perfumers.

There are in Boston 10,000 English, 
3,000 Scotch. 13,500 Nova Scotians, and 
4,000 Canadian English. Of these 45 per 
cent of the English remain British sub
jects, 49 per cent, of the Scotch, and 63 
per cent, of the Nova Scotians.

the ’56^SPRiNGï-’56.
Chas- H. Borden

Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886
For cramp in the stomach, croup, col

ic, inflammation of the lungs or bowels, 
warm Minard’s Liniment, rub freefo and 
Cover the affected parts with brown pap
er well saturated with the Liniment, and 
take it internally according to diiections. 
A cure guaranteed.

In the private journal of a lady recent- 
deceased were found these words : “I 
expect to pass through this world but 
once. Any good thing therefore that I 
can do, or any kindness that I can show 
to any fellow-creature, let me do it now. 
Let me not defer or neglect it, for I shall 
not pass this way again.” These words 
are worthy to be placed where we can 
see them every day. Each day, each 
week, each year cornea bat once.

Thete is no necessity for passing a 
sleepless night and annoying the whole 
household with that cough, as West’s 
Cough Syrup will cure you like magic. 
The be*t known remedy for coughs, 
or consumption in it* early stages, and 
all throat and lung diseases. All drug
gists. 25c., 50c. and Si per bottle.

Next to the sunlight of heaven is the 
ebeeiful face. There is no mistaking it— 
the bright eye, the unclouded brow, the 

y smile, all tell of that which dwells 
within. Who has not felt its electrifying 
influence ! One glance at this face will 
lift ue out of the mists and shadows into 
the realm of hope. One cheerful face in 
a household will keep everything bright 
and warm within. A boat of evil pas
sions may lurk around the door, but 
they never enter and abide there. The 
cheerful face will put them to shame and 
flight

CE.O. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACI^S, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S.Main Street,

11 1
FflRTlE
LIVER
BLOOD
SimucB

V AMD *

KEYS
IV. us r

Infallible
Loss ef

arlflsr, Tonic, Dlnreti»

Bhenmatiem, ell Kidney Dieeeeee. Scrofula, 
•aalea, Salt Rheum, 
Dieeeeee, Headache 
t, Sour Ateoaoh

«nd^aU Skin

Joma C. wear £ Co.. Toronto, Oni,

d’toiM gltHtllanjj. waitvd and waited fur yo’ to come, and 
at lost John got tired and went over, and 
found them at the bars. A smart boy 
you aie! Now you’d better get off to 
bed and yy to get up in the morning 
and weed out that onion bt*l !”

And the farm boy climbed up the 
back stairs in his bare feet into his 
own bedroom and wit-hed he was dead.
-‘-Ben Zeene, in Portland Transcript.

tintiuii Siimimer.

The Plll.ligirt,-in n waira and mellow tide 
this Indian su turner dny de

scends ;
Barth) sky, and all the view of- waters* 

wide
I11 silent, and harmonious beauty 

blends.

Along the southward «lopes the a ftergrasa 
Still shows the emerald shade of sum

mer time ;
With lingering pace a troop of zephyrs 

pass,
And oft repeat a verse of mystic rhyme.

The vapor ships that slowly cross the sky 
Are smooth and fleecy, like the clouds 

of June.
Ai'd only trees that leafless meet my eye 

Remind me eaith has passed from Na
ture’s noon. — A.F. Brown.

Joli 11 B. Finch.

The following circular has been issued 
to all Sons of Temperanbe, by the Most 
Worthy Patriarch :— 

lo the Members of the Order, S. of T.
John B- Fineh is dead ! One of the 

foremost leaders of the temperance re
formation on this continent has passed 
from earth. To-day our sister organi
zation, the I. O. G. T. mourns the loss of 
its K. W. G. T. Bro. Finch was stricken 
down at a moment’s notice Oct. 3d, after 
he had delivered one of his most power
ful lectures in behalf of our cause, and 
to-day thousands of homes on both sides 
of the Atlantic are in mourning for the 
loss of the man who had done so much 
to relieve them from the curse of ale 
holic drink. Bro. Finch was a member 
of our Older, and it is fitting that due 
recognition should be taken by his loss» 
not only on oocount of bis membership 
in our Order, not only on account of Lie 
leadership in the I. O. G. T., but also on 
account of the pre-eminent position he 
held among total abstinence leaders. He 
has left bis impression upon the minds 
and upon the legislation of our genera
tion. One of our bravest, and best has 
gone to his reward. We shall miss his

Going lor the Cows.
“Them cows got yet ? Nice work this !

Ht re ’tie nearly sui down, and they’re no
where in sight yet ! See to it y o’ git ’em 
right quick !”

Oh, yes he—he’d got ’em ; he’d forgot 
’twas so late ; been studying bis lossons 
and things and they’d sorter slipped his 
mind. But he’d go right 1 ff after ’em 
now aud have ’em here in leee’n no time.
And he picked up an alder switch in the 
back y aid and started off.

The sun was going down behind the 
h3ls, and made his shadow loom up be
fore him like a huge giant. He wished 
bè was about half as big as it looked, so 
he could teach people better than to 
mtoke him hunt for cows that time of 
night, ai.d ihe lined man sitting on the 
grass by the well-curb smoking. “Ah . waim 6ra8P» kindly smile, and hisen- 
vrell.” he sighed to himself, “that’s the ; couraging word, in onr work in the fu" 
way in the world, the weak have to bear ture- Hia memory remains to cheer and 
the burdens of the mighty, and the | enthuee us in our labor for the right, 

mighty considered ii not !” j Lbt 08 remember the dear dead brother
He reached the bars ai d took them all ûüd testify our regard for his work and 

down but the top bar. He then put bis woitb, by the earnestness with which 
hands on that and lifted his feet in the we try 10 discharge the duties of life, 
air as if to vault it, but the bar slipped Over his grave we can erect no fitter me- 
out and it saved l.im the trouble. He I roorial tlian the tear wtich comes fr m 
gathered himself together and walked ,the eye, the thought from the heart, and

the labor of the voice and hand, in this 
“That’s it,’’said he. “if I hadn’t taken’g,eatwork* of “ving men from the 

the rest o’ the bars down that one would- 6real curse of intemperance. His words 
n’t slipped < ut. That’s the way things wil1 remain with us as incentive for high- 
allers act with me If I go around this ! Pr duties and stronger devotion, and we 
ride o’ the pasture, I’ll be sure to find 080 hoPe tliat sometime in God’s good 
the cows aiound the other hide, and if I j future, if we but do our duty aright, we 
go around the other ride, I’D probably j aha11 be privileged again to meet him in 
find ’em right along here somewhere the “wor,d beyond/’ in the “great here- 
cornin’ back. That’s allers it. 
gone right off after supper for ’em. : Giat the faithful shall meet “to drink of 
they’ed probably been at the bars ; but the water of life.” In token of our re- 

:t’s gettin’ daik, I’ll have to hunt epect it is directed that this circular be 
all over creation for ’em.”

If I’d after,” where our Father has promised

now as
j read in every Division of our Order upon 

He stopped suddenly in hi* rumina- ! receipt, aud it is also further requested 
lions and peered anxiously thiough the lkat 8Uch fitting action shall be taken as 

nowhere in may be deemed most appropriate bybushes, hut the cows were 
right. A tall tree growing not far from , each Divirion interested, 
him caught his eye and he climbed it. j 
But still the cows wen nowhere in sight. |

“Co, petty ! co, petty ! co ! co ! co !”

flOO in Gold.
It is not often that fanners and farm- 

1 é called, “co ! co ! co ! co ! co ! col” eis’ wives, or people generally who keep 
But the cows did’nt hear him, and he hens, have an opportunity to make from 
shinned down again, and caught his jack- ten to fifty dollars in eight weeks’ time, 
et in one of the twigs of the tree and | besides increasing the number of eggs 
toie it, ar d scraj ed the skin off one of. from their hens from two to five hundred 
his bare feet. j per cent. But like fourth of July it does

“Gosh ! bvrlozes !” be muttered ; then , come once a year, and now is the time, 
took out his handkerchief ai d wiped thej For three years I. S. Johnson <fc Co., 
blood off and started on. 22 Custom House Street, Boston, Mass., 

A branch would lustle now and then ; have offered several premiums payable 
a* a bird took fright and flew out into in gold coin for the best results from the 
the still atmosphere ; but the cows never use of Sheridan’s Powder to make hens 
started out anywhere. At last he reach-1 lay. These premiums have become so 
ed an open space, and in the distance be popular among people who keep hens, 
thought he could recognize them, but | that Johnson <fc Co , offer still larger pre- 
when he came up it proved to be a tight miums this year. They hereby author- 
bosrd fence on the opposite side of the , ize us to say that they will pay one hun- 
iond. It wae growing quite dark now» dred dollars in gold coin, in four separate 
aud be had to look sharp as he followed j premiums, tor 
the road fence back to the bars. He j eight week’s trial of Sheridan’s Powder 
reached them at last, but the cows were ; to make hens lay. The premiums are as 
not there. j follows : Fifty dollars for first best re-

“Where in thunder can them cows be ?” j suit ; Twenty-five dollars for the second; 
he said to himself. “Surely I couldn’t | Fifteen dollars for third, aud Ten dollars 
missed ’em !” But he started back into for fourth best result, 
the bushes again and searched all over ! Of course every person who competes 
the pasture once more. Every busk was ' cannot get a premium, but the following 
eyed acutely ; every clump of trees wan-1 letter from a party who took only a 
dered through searchingly ; every clear . small premium last year, shows that eve- 
spot scrutinized with a scrutinizing ecru- : ry one can make money by the use of 
tiny. But all to no avail. 'Hie cows . Sheridan’s Powder, froni increase of egga 
weren’t in the pasture, he was satisfied. ■ alone, even if they du not get 
l£ wea so dark now that he could see but urn.
a few rods before him, and he started Evansville, Vt.,
bAck once more along the road fence I. S. Johnson & Co.:—I was happily 
leading to the bars. About half-way to disappointed at receiving the $6.00 pre- 
tliem be noticed a top pole was off one j inium. I got well paid for $1.20 I «pent 
the lengths of the fenoe. He stopped 
suddenly, and his eyes lit up with a quick
ening intelligence.

“Ah !” he said, as he took ont the 
stakes and took all the poles down but
two or three : “that explains it. You Any person can compete who desires, 
couldn’t expect cows to stay in a pasture Johnson & Co. will send full particular* 
with a fence like that. If they can’t : free to any address. The sooner one 
keep the fence* up, they needn’t blame commences the better, as the more eggs

they get during the season of high price*, 
the more money they will make out of 
the trial. If you wish to commence at 
once it would be better to send for some 
Powder aud particulars both at the same

For 50 cents in stamps Johnson & Co 
jrill send to any P. O. addresstwe-25 cent 
packs, five packs $1 ; or for S1.20.a2X 
pound can of Powder will be sent post
paid ; or six cans to any express office for 
S5.00 express prepaid. You cannot 
mistake by ordering at once,

the four best results from

a premi-

for Sheridan-*» Powder in increase of eggs 
from eight hens, more than I should have 
got if I bad not fed the Powder. I am 
weU satisfied. Yours very truly,

L. D. Alexander.

me for not gettin' the cows !” and with 
a load taken off his boyish heart, he left 
for home.

The darkness had settled down 
the old farmhouse when he came in sight» 
and the swallows in Lheir nests under the 
eaves of the barn had stopped their twit
tering and gone to sleep. So stiff it was 
when he reached the house and opened 
the porch door and entered that he 
thought all in the house had gone to 
sleep, too ; but when he opened the kit
chen door and walked in, he found that 
his father and the hired man were still up, 
one in each end of the room, smoking. 
He stopped when he saw ♦hem and shud- 
deied as he thtught what they’d say 
when they knew he hadn’t the 
Before he could summon the courage to 
«peak and utter his withering rebuke 
«bout having such a fonce around the 
pasture, the fill her opened his month 
and spoke.

“Well, you’ve got home, have yo’ at 
a»f ? You’re a nice boy, aint yo’? 
*h«e have y o’ been, anyway ? We

A short time since my wife had a very 
severe attack of toothache, the most se
vere she ever expeiienced, insomuch that 
she wae deprived of her rest for some 
length of time. Her face and throat 
were much swollen with a prospect of an 
ulcerated gathering. After making sev
eral remedial appliances without avail, 
she tried Seavey’s East India Liniment, 
which gave immediate relief, the soreness 
and pain were inpidly allayed, and with
in 24 hours was entirely free from pain, 
and enabled to rest in comfort.

John Killam, North Kingston, 
Feb. 21 st, 1887. !
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